
Ifyouarenot
content with
your condi
tion --improve
it
Y O U are the
one on whom

your success de-

pends. YOU must
earn your living
save your 'money.

If you are NOT
saving you CAN IB

imp rove your
condition by cpen- -

in2 an
with this bank. ,

U. S. National

BANK

LOCALS

DR. A. C POSEY. Specialist for Eye

Ear. Now and Throat aiseasea. Eye
fitted with glasses. Orer Selders

. store 'v.:''-

Get a nice cool drink of buttermilk
at tbe Valley Creamery all you. can

drlnk.for a sickle.
'

, ,

.Prof F. J. Freenor," the.' maenetlc
healer, has returned to La Grand" and
la located at tns Savoy io el.rooai 10.'

Office hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. H tr at
all chronic disease. If you would Jxf

well see hlm. All treatments. by ap-

pointment only. . 7-- 27 8-- 5

. Buttermilk, fresh and coo, at the
Valley, Creamery.' . 5c a drink.

:. Tbe.Valley Creamery, 215 Fir 'rert.
sella , ice cream in cones . or by the
pint, quart or gallon. ,, '

Th ; nsC Icecrees maker at tbe
Valley! Creamery is making the best
Ice crem in La Grande. u

So XaJl ea 17. -

To4v th?re was no mail car on No.

17. which of late has been carrying
mail cars. The occurence is only for
one day, it is said.

FOR SALE Good header and binder
combined. - 12, foot cut. Deering
twlte.T Inquire L. J. Ferguson, El-

gin, Oregon.

Fresh Fruits a

andj

Vegetables 'of

'WATER3TEL0XS
CAHTALOUPES v

PEACHES
'

BAHAMAS v'
ORANGES
RED KASPBEBBJES "

BLACKCAPS
CHERRIES

' -CABBAGE
'CAULIFLOWER
CARROTS ,
TCBXIPS
BEETS
STRING BEANS
OXIOXS

Royal Grocery
H.Pztiison, Prop.

Not in the Assocfotion (

j!
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TliEATRE
"The Love cf Sutnaior Mora".

Xa!2
A beautiful Indian love

story. Tragic in its finale. wi;a
--Summer Morn, a chiefs
daughter, sacrifices fcer life atd

"love in tbe tribal acred spr-cr- .

A magnificent picture,'
"Winter Spores at Lccerss.

Fatla
Last winters carnival fatly de-

picted.
"Barriers Burn?d Away" .

Yitagrspj
To brcUnrs, txa &sd

two children. Aa oaiipj--
quarrel and eventually the bar-rie- rs

are burned zxaj. . A stra-
in Titagrzyh prcdscr:c3.
"Tbe Accomplice " ...... Path.

A zii.zz.iUzi drzia ho'.dir--

tbe aad-'en- c ar3 '
ll

bound uis'.il :he SaitJiL . A Ptie'
special
"Two Overcoats" .I.- - Vitsgrzs-l- i

i'3 atd cn. vttsrrs;!
"ro23iy has a retiarea e:t n
own. TMs Js S3 extirca.
llrsratd song ITi a

, Llst-r- n to tbe Cbise cJ the
Cd Church Eea." euag

by Miss Garrick. ;

Musical Director . . . . .Mr. K!ag Q

TEKSOSALS.
'

,

w

J. H. M.th?y was hers from Per,-- !
land 'ast night, stopping at tbe Foley

1

William Plass of Alicel wa a La
Grande visitor this moraicg. ; ;

IF. W. Inman cf Fcrzlasd was at tbe
Savoy last night

Edwin Mason., of Wallowa was
Sommer hotel guest last :vening. j

1

Attorney C. E. Cochran went to
North Pcwd r last enzes oa leS3lf
business.

with
Musick

pd Id tb taxi at--
visitors

. " f

Alice Jones of was
La Grande visitor last ir.ght. register- -

at the Foley, I

, : j

Mrs. I here from
Elgin last night, stopping at the Savoy

,

Mrs. Aubry 8. Smith was in the c:ty
from Lostine last night and
at the Savoy. ' i

'- i t

iW. B. of the La Grande In- -

tnuiieui cumniiuj wrU. hi rcwuiuii
this morning on business matters.

r .
' ;

Deputy Sheriff Jjndrren went to
Kotf th Powder today to serve pa- -j

pers.

- Goige Hayden a timber man of Wal-

lowa, stopped at the Foley last Bight
In the city on business.

Mrs. Grace Schofield returned to
her home In Baker today after viaitini i

with Mrs. Noyes and family here for
few days. .

Peter Kennedy and wife of
Harry of Mrs.

on Snake river, were
some Savoy guests last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C Turlay of
R. A. Wood burn of I. J.

Hinkle of and Ed
of Walla Walla were some of the Som
mer guests last night .

" .'
F. R. Hankey. general freight agent ,

for the lines,. with head-

quarters In was in La
Grande this He stopped at
the Foley. -

H. H. Moulten and wife ot
were r'.esti In La Grande last night
and were at the Foley. Mr
MouKen is a well known carpenter of
that tnan.

A. M. McKinzie and wife of, St
Thomas, A. E. Jenson of B.
Gerber of Seattle and 8. H. Rychord of
Illinois were visitors in the city last

at the Fot

Chet B iweli tki to Eairtr tt.'s
Eorairg on business ntatters.

Hesry D. AT-e- a Fsafcr residett.
wct out to Joseph lake this SLcrnitig.

Waldo G-;- ii rftarne, thia
ncoa frosi a trip :o Jofh aid Mioasa.

Mr. aid Airs. Fran c Wi:fcs?ai re-"ro-3j

turned ibis afterxooa a campin
trip to Josrh lake.

County Trsasi.r?r Job a Frawliy and
timV.y returned today frtan their
caisp on tbe Miriam.

Low Zandel! ws among tbce who
returned today from Joseph where b
was oa a trip.

Mr. and Mr.. W. W. Kiniie and
Jirs. Frank Tony were some of tbe
Li Grande people retwrnin? roiay frtyru

tie Jcssph wfcr they have b?eu
earning for tie past l.j dsyS.

StraBdi SaveL
Tckto. Juiy S$. Passetgsrs, crew.

cails and tbe cargo of tb? stranded
Express cf Cbisa will brought to

tcday by the cru's-er-s

Aso and Soya.

WW SM

That's tbe klad all axu Rave Wha
l'e Partslaa S. ; k; ,

If yoa are a woman and really de
sire to have hair that and
cump-i- s aamiration men you want a
bottla of Parisian Sage. f ,

Women who use Parisian Sage bt-e-r
need' to be ashamed of their hair

because It not only hair to
rrow but It puts life and
lustff into It

Of course it's also for men I"Jf dandnlff- - ST'?7 says Maga- -
falling hair com- -

money In
sympatbet- -

regularly. part December a
store w delivered

'argued victoriously a milliner,
llr. and Mr. Dickinson, well taw down tb law to a modiste, n

Cove residents, wer Sommer bud a
hotel yesterday.- -

Xewlanda. Cel.,

ing

BenshadHr was

while here.

register:

Sargent

legal

while

Montreal,
Wood Portland. E;Antxj

Homestead

Vancou-
ver, Portland,

Spokane Blackburn

Milwaukee
Portland,

morning.

Wallowa

registered

Portland,

evening stopping

camping

PasseBcvrs

To-toba-

Japscee

fascinates

causes
profusely

splendid,

Harper's

dressing

chauffeurs

'everywhere.
i i . .
,.' '

. ... j

- - i j
Th wfcw s

i u jouuk wouan nau peni . cusy

fnrtwi .

people, bullyrairjted a floorwalker.

tempt to overcharge ber. aaade a street
conductor stop mid- -

m? ' Jb,ock JK"etytaged another and other- -
nfa aow

tatposed apon.: ' -
Tet so did not smile that evening

when a young man
"Let tne be your protector through

Hfer-Ll-fe- ;. :t

New Angle on Help.
" "ia J" 'iuir partlcntarty

Into tb wardrob that girl yon Just
oira; on oi two women wbo
were leaving an employment agency.

apjinst bunrtars." said gijior
other. My xpriDc has been that
a girl on ole of ber own
will lock op mor securely at alfibt
and keep a sharper eye oat for sneak
thieves In the daytime than one wbo
has nothing ot value to lose," New
York Press. -

; She Was RlgM. ;
, How eTusirely sweet that
Blondey is to you. Jonewy- .- said With .

erelL ."What's opt Any tender little
romance

"No, Indeed. Why. that woman bates
me, aaid Jonesey.

"She doesn't show It - mm

old sbe is. W were both m ih
-anie iiT - mW --go s

.Afraid I'll tell Hanr

' First Lighthawa.
Tbe first Ugbtbouse was erected at

Pharos, near ta Egypt
It Bnlsbed In 2SS C Its height

650 feet, and tbe Ogbt. which was
kept burning on ton at nlrbt.
tola mDes away.- - This tower
Misted for some 1.600 years,

destroyed by an earthQnaka.

The Idea.
"Can a married happ-

iness" :

"Sure! Too don't think that bach-
elors are tbe only ones die,
your Blade. -

Generally.
Ta." said Freddy, --whst to a social

acaleT ...;

"Generally speaking." repUed pa.
place where weigh money."

There la an oblique way of reproor
which takes from tbe sharpness
tt-Ste- ele.

HAILWAYS VI JAFA!L

FUiKy Cum and Cirty Stai'ns la a
Land f

"Tfc railway Joorat-- y troaj Rloto to
Tctcfcama. dru ibe tact (bat most
teastlfal rcuntry (s truTerl. t ut
tbe f jperieais.' de
;Ur wriier l it Wide Woriii
"Oa toys a railway ticket ia Japan ta
tnstau mentsL

"Tb ordinary ticket esaKe
to po a covering tbe mini- - j

mum distance la tbe time.
to an extra express octet is L.

wtk-- h means that tb eapine
nw a UttJe mwr cuick!y toward its

goaL
"Nest a piatfortn ticket must pro- - i

cured to enab'e on to board tb train,
and Cntry one to Cjht oses way
Into a Brt clast rarriape. WbT d
tbe passeopvrs in Japan take Ibeir lu? j

cts Into tbe already painfnUy small
carriage lo.tead leavtns U Jn the i

tan? And why. asnin. d.v a natioo j
'ttat is a password for cleanr.ness tbe

worid over ptsswss a train service so
sbocfc!ns!y dirty to every detail? '

j

, "We one is a weak mofint looked
into a station master" rticm at a urs
station, and dirt It could have ;

fiven points to a dust heap. In the ;

train carriages tb floors are covered i

witb the dirt of ages, clsarett nds.
oranpe peel, ssndwich papers. At In
tervahv a porter saunter ia with a

and teourely swef aU tbe
refuse into m corner, bavin first
",,- -, rr window, so that co

atom of discomfort or snait
be lost.

"Finally departs, leaving behind
bim tb rubbish and an atmosphere
charged with eenns and anjrry worOs.
Truly a portefa definition of
clearing la removing rubbish from
oe place to another."

TURKEY FEAST.

General Ls Shwd Hia Officers the
Way to Enjoy It.

Geoeral Le in the drawing room
was a dlgniOed and quiet gentleman.

wa Ji kt. tt a

jajarked 'General Lea and Staff. We
opened It and fonnd It was packed full

rarkeya. W sent word to General
Lee. and rode to our camp.

(Tbere snow on the rronnd. and
we UM tbe ltjrteT, ont a
on tbe snow, tb biprest In tb middle
and the others tapering off to the
smallest at each end. Tbere were
about a dozen of them.

"General Le dismounted and joined
th group gathered round the present,
carrying bis unslunz and andrawo
sword In band. Qe was that
tbe big turkey In tbe middle was his.
Be stood looking down at tbe turkeys

a.moment and tbeo said, touching
tbe big: turkey with tbe scabbard of

'his sword: " i

"This: then, is my turkey t I don't
know. geotlmn. what you are going
to do with your turkeys, but 1 wish
mine sent to rbe hospital In

so that some tbe convalescent
may has a good dinner.

"He then turned on heel and.
to bis horse, monnted snd

r3e away. We looked at one another

f', Uh rP Major Ransoa In
and itching scalp in two W, --be tb geoeral. tbe

weeks- - or back. Parisian Sage,man4er In aU essential points. But
is hair and every, other points he could be as
memotr oi tne ramiiy should use it.Kaod cooswerat as be was at Dome,

Large bottle, SO certs all "ln tb tier ot
the Xewlin drue ami at our camp

gh tm

ear tb car in tb

cd
fo

begged:

so
of

aicea

guard

wbo things

Mr

tbere

WUhmii

ahe

Th

was B.
waa

was rhv

off ot

en by train

has

of

for pur

car- -

was
on

his told

for

his

was

moment ana ineu. a

"No, but she knows that I know bow1deck L 8. Pinafore, and sit on
horn

jonPM.,.
somebody.- -

Weekly.

Alexandria,

fortyone
when It

araa

man acquire

that do
Toledo

"It's a tbey

Clianhrtcsa.

pimsautest

cn!y

maximum

appointed
be

alt

Infection

be

Japanese
up

A

of
he over

Peters-
burg of

walking

a. wunoui

of EL

worn, replaced tne turkeys in tne bar-
rel and sent tbem to the bospitaL"

' Gilberfa Witty Comment.
Str W. S. Gilbert's wit and humor

were always ready. . lie was a One
raconteur and a good after dinner
speaker. Rutland Barrington. tbe old
Savoyard, said tnat.Ujlu In Gil-
bert's bouse was like living In a lit-
erary fireworks factory."
; Barrlngton played tbe Captain In
"Pinafore." At rehearsal one day Gil-
bert, who waa an autocratic and mag-nlflce-

stage manager, told him to
cross the stage, which represented the

a skylight "la a pensive attitude.'
Barrlngton obeyed orders, but unfortu-
nately tbe f ssyUgbt bad ,'ooiy been
rtjrped up temporarily, and tbe portly
Barrington crashed through It

"That'a an ex pensive attitude." aaid
Gilbert In a flash.

' Wanted ta Cenvert Utopia. '

When tb "Utopia" was first publish-
ed it occasioned a pleasant mistake
This political- - romance represents a
perfect but visionary republic la an
Island supposed to bate been some-
where in the Atlantic, near these west-
ern s bores.

"As this was. the age or discovery."
says Granger, "tbe learned Budaeus
and others took It for. genuine history
and deemed It expedient to send mis-
sionaries thither to convert the people.

"Book ot Queer Things."

.Man Are Btacona. '

Every man Is tbe center of perpetual
radiation like a luminous body, lie is.
as It were, a beacon which entices a
ship upon the rocks If It does net guide
tt Into por- t-AmicL

1 have any thing you need ycur j

outfits, such as Forks, Cans, Oils !

Hard Oil, Water Bags, Water Kegs, i

Ropes, Wrenches and Cook House" 1

Utensils.

NORTH BEACH
U tbe pleasure haunt in this part ot
the country this summer. Its devotees
rejoice to leant toai mejr m . 'fc.
and come on a regular schedule inde-
pendent ot tides. The popular excro-sio- n

steamer,

"T. J. POTTER"
reaves Portland. Ash Street dock.

DAILY, EXCEPT SATURDAY AXD
SODAT, 8:19 A. Iff.

SATCUDAYS OXLT, 1:W r. m.
Also the steamer "HASSALO leaving
Portland daily, except Sunday, at 8; 00
p. m. (Saturday at 10:00 p. in.) I

REDUCED FARES
PREVAIL

Fram AU Psints la the orthwest
via the. -

lOEEGOX-WASBISGTO- X RAILROAD
k XATIGATIOS CO. '

Ideal co'tage and camp life, a magnifi
cent beach that is not surpassed any
when, genial and .ber.eCci&l climate,
and all the comforts ot home without
costing any more than If you remained
at heme.
Call on or write to any O.-- R. ft N.
agent for complete Information; also
tor copy of our summer book, "Ou'lngt
in Oregon "
General Passenger Agent O.-- R. ft

WM. hUMURRAY L

N. Co. Portland, Ore.

Wanted Girl to strip
Tobacco.

apply at

FAM US KING
CIGAR FACTORY

106 Fir street
between five & six

o'clock

C0DAKS
WE SELL

THEM
And we sell them because we
have one to suit everybody.
FOLDING POCKET KODAKS "

F0LDIAG BR0TT5IE CAVER AS
BOX CAXERAS
PREXO CAMERAS

Dont be worried about what
kind to buy. simply come to us.
We will gladly explain and you
will surely be satisfied..

Drug Co.
THE KODAK STORE.

PAGE 0

for
Oil

Phone Black 1131

I -

Duichers VJagon
Shop

- no mrrc JtVvcitry
Wagon npahing a sptciallj.
fycer Tires need ttsttiiag

give vs a caJ, Seccni-a- nd

Buggies, Hacks and dap
Wagons for sale.
Bed 42.

vTlHTtllMHM'
i PLENTY

--.::ofV:;'-::

Cold Boiled
if

Ham and ,

Dried Beef
.' ,. .t

for naick meat or Iaaches.

Cottage- - cns5 fresh aala e

Katardai moralaif. '
,

Pattison Bros. !:

, . : '

MfHIIHmtHimHHii

Some Glastes Disfigure

Seme glasses dlsrirwre the
face aad, destroy the exprrsslea
ef the ryes, by preventing' their
color brfaf seen. This
OFLEA8ANT AFFEARAXCE
frnaaUy results frH th use

v r
SECO.XD QUALITY GLASSES
which bfceasea epaia sees af-

ter weariar aad ir a pecalfar
, DULL APPEAR ACB

te the eves,

Rlaaibr. that I aria! all my
flisses, and that I a ealy

FIRST QUALITY GLASS '
My glasses fit well, set weO

aad ,

LOOK WELL.
With then yea ftQUALITY,

. STYLE
. COMFORT

YAlUfi
for year meney.

Any leal duplicated on short-
est boUcc.
I GRIXD ALL MY GLASSES

HEACOCK
Eyesight Specialist

Kxt Door to Postofflce.


